
Registration Cost: November 6– December 31, 2017*: 

Thursday Only: $10   Friday Only: $40 

Registration for Both Days - $30 (A $20 Savings!) 

 

Late Registration: December 31, 2017-January 8, 2018*: 

Thursday Only: $15  Friday Only: $50   Both Days- $45 

Registration Includes:  

Conference Materials, Friday Breakfast & Friday Lunch 

Contact Us 

For more information on 

TIX Con 2018.  

Eastland County Crisis 

Center: 254.629.3223 

Community Investment 

Director, Gena Camacho 

education@eastlandcrisis.org 

Prevention Educator,  

Desare Stiles 

prevention@eastlandcrisis.org 

Follow the event on  

Facebook by joining our 

TIX Con Group: 

www.facebook.com/

groups/TIXConference/ 

Need Somewhere to Stay? 
We have reserved a small number of rooms for guests 

and/or presenters at the following hotel.  

Rooms must be booked by January 8, 2018* to get the 

special rate.  

La Quinta Inn & Suites– Eastland 
10150 Interstate 20 Access Rd, Eastland, TX 76448 
Reservations Available by Calling: 254.629.1414 

Double Bed Room: $97 per night (plus tax/charges) 

Reference “Eastland County Crisis Center or “TIX Con”  

REGISTER ONLINE AT : WWW.EASTLANDCRISIS.ORG. Payment 

may be made online with credit card or by a check at event. 

Registration fees are non-refundable after December 31st.  

Dynamics of Sexual Assault– TIX Con 2017 

Back to the “Drawing Board”... 
Reflective of and in accordance with recent legislative guidance,  TIX Con 2018 

sessions are applicable to all educators, administrators, and school personnel 

involved in the prevention, recognition, and response to sexual/dating violence. 

In addition, TIX Con remains the most cost effective resource for connecting 

and networking with regional, state, and national experts. 

Northwind Traders Newsletter  May 2016 

 

100% of TIX Con 

2017 attendees 

found the  

conference to be  

relevant, help-

ful, and worth  

recommending 

to their peers! 



TIX CON 2018 

SCHEDULE: 

Thurs. January 18th: 

10:00 am-5:00 pm:  

Registration for TIX Con Opens 

 

Thurs. January 18th 

1:00 pm– 2:00 pm:  

Dynamics of Sexual Violence 

2:15 pm– 3:00 pm:  

Dynamics of Dating Violence 

3:00 pm-5:00 pm:  

In Her Shoes 

 

Fri. January 19th 

8:00 am-8:45 am:  

Registration & Networking 

Breakfast 

8:45 am– 9:20am:  

Welcome & Key Note Address 

The Future of Title IX–  

A Legislative Update 

9:30 am– 11:45 am  

Morning Sessions  

11:45 am-12:45 pm  

Networking Lunch 

1:00 pm-4:15 pm:  

Afternoon Sessions 

4:30 pm-5:00 pm  

Optional Panel/Discussion 

You Spoke Up...We Answered!  

80% of TIX Con 2017 attendees requested more training on investigations, 

victim response topics, and partnership/coalition building. 

Track Registration Information: 
In order to make registration easier, we will be offering Track Registration options for 

those involved in specific Title IX roles. Attendees may enroll in a Track or create their 

own schedules of individual sessions.  

Advocacy Track: TIX Intro– Role of a Coordinator; Legal Resources– Safety Planning 

with Teens; TE Topic– Same Sex Violence; Navigating Safely (I&II) 

Education Track A: Educating Victims of Trauma (I & II); TE Topic: Same Sex Violence; 

Navigating Safely (I & II) 

Education Track B: Educating Victims of Trauma (II); Engaging Community Partners: TE 

Topic: Cultural Considerations: TE Topic: Unwelcome in the Workplace 

Investigation Track A: Investigations (I & II); Educating Victims of Trauma (I);  

De-Escalation Techniques; Engaging Community Partners 

Investigation Track B: TIX Intro– Crafting Policies; Mandatory Reporting; Investigations 

(I & II); De-Escalation Techniques 

Legal Track A: TIX Intro– Role of Coordinator; TIX Intro– Basics of TIX Investigation;  

Legal Resources– Safety Planning w/Teens; TIX Intro– Title IX Compliant Policies; Man-

datory Reporting 

Legal Track B: TE Topic– Unwelcome in the Workplace; Engaging Community Partners; 

TIX Intro: Role of Coordinator; TIX Intro: Basics of TIX Investigation; Mandatory Report-

ing 

Conference Location: Myrtle Wilks Community Center– Cisco, TX 76448 

GENERAL TIX CON TOPICS: 

De-Escalation Techniques- Whether in the classroom or in a disciplinary hearing, emotions and situations can become 

charged. Equip yourself and your staff with tips and techniques utilized by active law enforcement when confronting heated 

adult and juvenile individuals. 

Educating Victims of Trauma I: Neurobiology of Trauma– Trauma affects more than the emotional state of an individual. By 

understanding the immediate, short term, and long-term physical effects of trauma, school counselors, educators and staff can 

better address a juvenile’s behavior and create a more successful learning environment. 

Educating Victims of Trauma II: Trauma Informed Care-Title IX is more than just a series of processes and forms. It is also 

about minimizing the harm done to victims as they move on from the assault. Learn effective and helpful ways to immediately 

respond to a victim of violence as well as additional ways to provide meaningful support and assistance as they heal. 

Engaging Community Partners: Prevention- This training leads participants through the process of working with their commu-

nities to prevent violence. Presenters will guide participants through the process of identifying potential partners in preven-

tion, learn effective engagement strategies, and design an action plan for community involvement in prevention  

Investigation Part 1 & 2– In accordance with this September 2017 guidance, this course is for Title IX investigations and covers 

the core training requirements: learning how to analyze and document evidence, objectively evaluate the credibility of parties 

and witnesses, synthesize available evidence, and accounting for unique and complex circumstances of each case (Two Parts) 

Legal Resources: Safety Planning with Teens-Approximately 1 in 5 female students is a victim of physical abuse from their da-

ting partner. Some studies suggest nearly 20% of them will be killed by their current or former intimate partner.  Learn how a 

school can assess risk for those in these relationships and the resources available to help keep teenagers safe after reporting 

and/or leaving a violent relationship. 

Mandatory Reporting: Federal & State Requirements- Resources on training your staff to recognize and properly report in-

stances of child abuse, sexual harassment, dating violence, and sexual violence 

Navigating Safely: Technology & Intimate Partner Violence– Technology is everywhere and it is important to understand 

how it may be misused within the context of intimate partner violence. This training will focus on various technologies with an 

emphasis on strategies to promote survivor’s safer use of social media, phones, and other modalities  

TARGETED EDUCATION TOPICS: 

Cultural Considerations-Discussion of cultural impact in reporting, recognizing, and appropriately responding to instances of 

sexual harassment/violence  

Unwelcome in the Workplace- Legal and best practices information on creating a sexual harassment free workplace in em-

ployee- to- employee and employee- to- student contact.  

Peer Groups– Culture & Retaliation- Identify and address impact of same sex peer groups in creating  campus culture and in 

engaging in retaliation against alleged victims & harassers 

TITLE IX INTRODUCTION TOPICS: 

Basics of Title IX Investigation- Overview of the Title IX investigation process from reporting to appeal process 

Crafting Title IX Compliant Policies- Most standard school grievance policies fall short of adequately addressing the require-

ments, guidelines, and mandates of Title IX complaint resolution and steps to remediation and sexual violence prevention. 

Learn how to improve and strengthen your policies to be able to respond to a Title IX complaint from notice through appeal 

process.  

Role of Title IX Coordinator- Going beyond a list of duties, this program examines not only the requirements of a Title IX Coor-

dinator but also provides guidance in helping choose and properly equip the staff member chosen to oversee the Title IX pro-


